Nonreplicating adenovirus vectors are being developed as vehicles for the delivery of therapeutic genes in viva. Whereas in many organs an antiviral T cell response eliminates the vector and damages local tissue, when adenovirus vectors are injected into the brain the subsequent immune attack can be ineffective, allowing the vector to persist.
The immune system forms one of the biggest barriers to using nonreplicating viruses as therapeutic and experimental tools in viva. Although viral vectors are very efficient at delivering DNA into animal and human tissues, they cause inflammation and provoke T lymphocyte responses that can destroy vectortransduced cells and lead to tissue damage. Studies of the inflammatory response to such vectors in the brain are providing insight into the unusual immunology of this organ.
The immune response to human adenovirus type 5 vectors has lately been the subject of intensive investigation. These vectors are replication-incompetent: in addition to a species-specific block that prevents the virus from productively replicating in rat or mouse cells, deletion of the adenovirus El region greatly decreases expression of viral proteins and effectively blocks viral DNA replication (Jones and Shenk, 1979; Ginsberg et al., 1991) . Nevertheless, in organs such as the liver and lung a T cell response to viral proteins eliminates adenovirus vector-transduced cells within a matter of weeks, causing pathology in the process (Yang et al., 1994 (Yang et al., , 1995 . Long-term vector persistence generally requires immunosuppression or the use of very young animals with immature immune systems (Kass-Eisler et al., 1994) .
By contrast, a number of studies have reported that adenovirus vector expression can last for extended periods of time in the brains of normal adult rodents (Akli et al., 1993; Davidson et al., 1993; Le Gal La Salle et al., 1993; Bymes et al., 1995) . This occurs even though injection of adenovims vector into the brain can cause upregulation of major histocompatibility complex (MHC) proteins and recruitment of leukocytes (Byrnes et al., 1995) . However, inflammation in the brain is greatly diminished by 1 month after injection and is barely evident at 2 months, despite the continued presence of the vector.
In addition to transfecting cells at the site of injection in the brain, viral vectors are also retrogradely transported by neurons with axon terminals in the vicinity (Akli et al., 1993; Ridoux et al., 1994; Wood et al., 1994a) . We have found that retrograde transport of adenovirus and herpes simplex virus vectors also leads to subsequent local inflammation in areas containing these neurons (Wood et al., 1994b; Byrnes et al., 1995) . It was unclear in these studies whether this inflammation in afferent sites was mediated by T cells or some other, less specific process.
It is known that foreign antigens can survive in the brain for extended periods without inducing a cell-mediated immune response, yet the persisting antigens remain susceptible to attack after peripheral activation of antigen-specific T cells (Backes et al., 1990; Matyszak and Perry, 1995) . To learn more about the ability of adenovirus vectors to survive in the brain, we tested whether persisting vector would be the target of such an immune response after peripheral exposure to vector. Because it is unclear whether foreign antigens inside neurons can be effectively presented to T cells, we were particularly interested in any inflammation at sites of retrograde vector uptake.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Viruses. AdRL, an El-deleted human adenovirus type 5 vector that contains the 1ucZ gene (encoding /3-galactosidase) under control of the -3  4  4   2 ----2  ---2  ---2  ---2  1  1   Experimental  AdRL  AdRL  2  3  Controls  none  AdRL  2  2  none  buffer  2   1 Rats, some of which had been injected previously with AdRL in the right caudate, were injected in the footpad with AdRL or buffer. On day 7, all rats had transections of the right optic nerve, and the animals were killed on day 14 or 21.
Rats were iniected in the rieht caudate with AdRL or UV-irradiated AdRL. After a delay of 60 d, two animals \;ere killed and the rest were injected in the footpad with AdRL, nonreplicating HSV-1 (with or without lacZ), or buffer. The number of animals killed on various days after the footpad injection is shown.
Rous sarcoma virus (RSV) LTR promoter, was prepared as described previously (Byrnes et al., 1995) . It contains the d1309 E3 region. Virus was purified twice by CsCl density ultracentrifugation, and the buffer was exchanged on a Sephadex PD-10 column (Pharmacia, St. Albans, UK) with 10 mM Tris, pH 7.5, and 1 mM MgCI,. After passing through a sterile 0.2 Km filter, virus was aliquoted and frozen until use. The titer, as determined by plaque assay on 293 cells, was 2 X lo9 plaque-forming units (pfu)/ml. In some experiments, the vector was UV-irradiated to inactivate gene transcription, as described previously (Byrnes et al., 1995) . Such virus was unable to replicate on 293 cells and did not express P-galactosidase in vitro or in viva. Herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) strain 1803 (Rixon and McLauchlan, 1990) , a virus containing the temperature-sensitive mutation tsK in ICP4, was a gift from Dr. F. J. Rixon (MRC Virology Unit, Glasgow, UK). A second virus, 1803-IacZ, was constructed by cloning an expr&sion cassette containing the RSV promoter and 1ucZ into the Xbal site of 1803. according to the method of Rixon and McLauchlan (1990) . The resulting virus eipressed p-galactosidase both in vitro and ii &. Both viruses were grown and titered on Vero cells at the permissive temperature of 32°C and used at a concentration of 2 X lo7 pfu/ml in 150 mM NaCI, 20 mM Tris, pH 7.5.
Animals and surgicalprocedures. Adult Albino Oxford (AO) rats from the Department of Human Anatomy animal facility (conventionally housed and fed) were anesthetized with intraperitoneal hypnorm (0.2 mg/kg fentanyl citrate and 6 mg/kg fluanisone, Janssen, Oxford, UK) and hypnovel (2 mgfkg midazolam, Roche, Welwyn, UK). Animals were placed in a stereotaxic injection apparatus (incisor bar set 2 mm below the interaural line) and injected twice in the right caudate (bregma, 3.5 mm lateral, 4.5 mm vertical from the dura, and 1 mm rostral, 3.5 mm lateral, 4.5 mm vertical) with 0.5 ~1 (1 X lo6 pfu) of AdRL per injection. An equivalent amount of UV-irradiated AdRL was used in some experiments. Each injection was made using a drawn glass micropipette over a period of 2 min, with the pipette left in place for another 3-5 min before withdrawal. Three AdRL-injected rats were killed after 3 d for localization of P-galactosidase-positive cells by immunocytochemistry.
Sixty days after being injected in the caudate with AdRL, rats were anesthetized with ether and 11 were injected subcutaneously in the left hind footpad with 25 ~1 of AdRL (5 X 10' pfu), as shown in Table 1 . As controls for antigen specificity, another six rats were injected subcutaneously in the same manner with 25 ~1 of buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 7.5, and 1 mM MgCl,), HSV-1 1803 (5 X lo5 pfu), or HSV-1 1803-IacZ (5 X 10' pfu). The dose of HSV-1 tsK had been determined previously to cause a substantial and long-lasting immune response (Wood et al., 1994b) . Finally, four rats that had been injected 60 d previously in the caudate with UV-irradiated AdRL were injected subcutaneously with normal AdRL (5 X 10' pfu). After survival for various lengths of time, animals were anesthetized with ether and perfused transcardially with heparinized saline. Brains were removed and frozen in Tissue-Tek OC'T (Miles, Elkhart, IN).
To determine whether damage to the brain was a factor in the inflammatory reaction, transections of the right optic nerve were performed on a second group of rats 7 d after footpad injections, as shown in Table 2 . In albino rats, sectioning the right optic nerve causes Wallerian degeneration predominantly in the left optic tract, lateral geniculate nucleus, and superior colliculus (Lund, 1965) . After anesthesia with hypnorm and hypnovel, a vertical incision was made 1 cm posterior to the lateral palpebral angle exposing the facial vein and superior branches of the facial nerve, which were cauterized and divided, respectively. The anterior fibers of the temporalis muscle were removed to access the lateral orbit, and the lateral rectus muscle was divided and periorbital adipose tissue removed. The optic nerve was sectioned l-2 mm behind the globe. Complete lesioning was confirmed by visualization of the distal nerve stump with the globe adducted.
Immunocytochemistry. Twenty micrometer coronal sections were cut on a cryostat and collected on glass slides at regular intervals throughout each brain. In addition, serial 10 pm sections were collected through an injection site in the caudate, at the level of the substantia nigra, and occasionally in other areas. Sections were fixed in cold ethanol for 10 min, treated with hydrogen peroxide, and blocked with 1.5% goat serum (for P-galactosidase localization) or rabbit serum (for other antibodies) in PBS. P-Galactosidase immunocytochemistry was performed on 20 pm sections using a rabbit polyclonal antibody (5' 3', Inc., Bishop's Stortford, UK) at 1:1500 in PBS with 0.1% Triton X-100 (BDH Chemicals, Lutterworth, UK). The secondary was biotinylated goat anti-rabbit and was detected with the ABC horseradish peroxidase (HRP) method (Vector, Bretton, UK). Additional 20 pm sections were immunostained with the mouse monoclonal OX-18 against rat MHC class I (Fukumoto et al., 1982) . Secondary antibody was 2% rabbit anti-mouse/HRP (Dako, High Wycombe, UK) absorbed with 5% rat serum.
?he groups bf 10 pm serial sections were stained with various mouse anti-rat monoclonal antibodies: OX-18 or OX-6 (MHC class I or II. respectively; Fukumoto et al., 1982) , R73 (a/3 T ceil receptor ; Hiinig e; , OX-42 (complement receptor type 3 on microglia and macrophages; Robinson et al., 1986) , ED1 (macrophages and activated microglia; Dijkstra et al., 1985; Bauer et al., 1994) , OX-39 (CD25, the highaffinity IL-2 receptor on activated T cells; Paterson et al., 1987) , OX-40 (activated CD4-positive T cells; Paterson et al., 1987) , OX-62 (dendritic cells and y6 T cells; Brenan and Puklavec, 1992) , and V65 (~6 T cell receptor; Kiihnlein et al., 1994) . ED1 was obtained as ascites from Serotec (Kidlington, UK), and V6S was obtained as ascites from PharMingen (Cambridge, UK). All other monoclonal antibodies were generously provided by the MRC Cellular Immunology Unit (Oxford, UK) and used as tissue culture supernatants. Secondary antibody was rabbit antimouse/HRP with rat serum as above. After developing in diaminobenzidine (Sigma, Poole, UK), sections were counterstained with cresyl violet, dehydrated, cleared, and mounted. Control sections that omitted the primary antibody were consistently negative. Some sections were stained with 1~x01 fast blue for localization of myelin and counterstained with cresyl violet.
RESULTS

Distribution of P-galactosidase expression
Rats were given stereotaxic caudate injections of AdRL, an adenovirus vector that expresses P-galactosidase, and the brains were examined 3 d later. /3-Galactosidase immunoreactivity was found in and around the injection site in the right caudate and adjacent to major blood vessels in the caudate and, less frequently, the ventral striatum (Fig. L4 ). There were immunopositive cells along the needle track in the cortex and frequent cells spread in a zone in the corpus callosum centered around the needle track. This pattern of spread along the white matter and along the perivascular spaces of blood vessels in the gray matter is similar to that F&WE 1. P-Galactosidase expression 3 d after an injection of AdRL into the right caudate nucleus/l, Numerous P-galactosidase-positive cells were seen surrounding the injection site in the caudate. In addition, positive cells were found in the corpus callosum (lqe arrow) and along blood vessels. The anterior striate artery is indicated by small uwows. VZ, Lateral ventricle. B, Two P-galactosidase-positive cells, one of which is clearly a neuron, are shown in the ipsilateral entopeduncular nucleus (medial globus pallidus). C, Many positive neurons were seen in the ipsilateral substantia nigra, mostly in the pars compacta. SNr, Substantia nigra pars reticulata; VU, ventral tegmental area. Scale bars, A, 500 pm; B, 85 pm; C, 350 pm.
seen after injection of other particulate substances into the caudate (Zhang et al., 1992) . In addition, P-galactosidase-positive cells were found in brain areas with known neuronal projections to the caudate. Rostra1 to the injection site, numerous immunopositive cells were found scattered throughout the ipsilateral and contralateral frontal cerebral cortex, particularly in motor areas (not shown). Caudal to the injection site, immunopositive cells were found in the ipsilatera1 globus pallidus and entopeduncular nucleus (Fig. lB) , areas with a little studied projection to the caudate (Takada and Hattori, 1987) . Some of these cells were clearly identifiable as neurons. However, some P-galactosidase immunoreactivity was also seen in perivascular locations, so it seems likely that virus also reached the globus pallidus and entopeduncular nucleus by spread along perivascular spaces. Occasional cells were seen in the ipsilateral thalamus, particularly in the intralaminar nuclei, and more ventrally in the zona incerta (not shown). More caudally, immunoreactive neurons were found concentrated in the ipsilateral substantia nigra pars compacta and ventral tegmental area, with scattered cells in the substantia nigra pars reticulata (Fig. 1C) . A majority of cells were in the medial substantia nigra pars compacta. P-Galactosidase-positive cells continued caudally into the retrorubral field of the mesencephalic reticular nucleus, which contains the A8 group of dopaminergic neurons. No positive cells were seen in the amygdala, dorsal raphe, or locus coeruleus, all of which project to the caudate.
Inflammation in control animals
In agreement with previous results, rats killed 60 d after injection of adenovirus vector into the caudate showed continued, although reduced, expression of /3-galactosidase and little inflammation (Byrnes et al., 1995) . As controls, rats with previous injections of AdRL in the caudate were injected subcutaneously with various substances and killed 2 weeks later. No increased inflammation in the caudate or decrease in P-galactosidase expression was seen after rats were injected subcutaneously with buffer or with nonreplicating HSV-1, regardless of whether the HSV expressed P-galactosidase.
In all of these controls, fewer P-galactosidase-positive cells were seen in the caudate and corpus callosum than had been found at 3 d after the injection (Fig. 24 ) and fl-galactosidase was only occasionally detected in other brain areas, most frequently in neurons of the ipsilateral substantia nigra pars compacta. The injection site had a scar-like area with slightly elevated MHC I expression (Fig. 2B ) and scattered MHC II-expressing cells and EDl-positive macrophages. Microglia expressed elevated levels of Figure 2 . Reaction in the brain after peripheral exposure to AdRL. A, Sixty days after injection of AdRL into the caudate, many P-galactosidaseexpressing cells were still seen in the caudate and corpus callosum. B, Little MHC I expression was seen at 60 d in the caudate. The injection site is marked by an arrow. MHC I is also seen on vascular endothelium, the ventricular ependyma, and some microglia. C, After a peripheral injection of AdRL into rats that had previously received AdRL in the caudate, MHC I expression was greatly upregulated in the caudate, shown here 3 weeks after the peripheral injection. This was accompanied by many perivascular cuffs containing MHC I-positive leukocytes. D, Expression of MHC II was seen on infiltrating leukocytes in the injection tract (arrows), in nearby perivascular cuffs, and on microglia. Panels D-G are taken from an animal killed 2 weeks after the peripheral AdRL injection. E, EDl-positive macrophages were seen in perivascular cuffs and in the parenchyma, as well as EDl-positive cells with microglial morphology. F, Many T cells expressing the c@ T cell receptor were seen in the cuffs and in the parenchyma. G, Numerous OX-62-positive cells were also found. These were most likely dendritic cells. H, Expression of 0X-42, an antigen expressed on macrophages and activated microglia, is shown 4 weeks after a peripheral injection of AdRL. I, In a nearby section from the same animal, staining with 1~x01 fast blue reveals severe demyelination in areas of inflammation. An avow indicates demyelination in the corpus callosum. Scale bar: A-C, H, Z, 420 pm; D-G, 53 pm. OX-42 relative to the contralateral caudate, and in some animals microglia expressing MHC I and MHC II were found immediately around the injection site and in the corpus callosum. Very few OX-62-positive cells and no V65positive y6 T cells were seen. Some animals had scattered R73-positive T cells in the injection site and in the corpus callosum, and occasionally a large blood vessel was found with substantial numbers of perivascular T cells. These T cells only occasionally expressed the high-affinity IL-2 receptor (0X-39) or the CDCpositive T cell activation marker 0X-40. Staining for myelin revealed no areas of demyelination. Except for the occasional blood vessel with elevated numbers of perivascular cells, vascular endothelium expressed similar low levels of MHC I as on blood vessels in other areas of the brain and had similar numbers of perivascular EDl-positive cells.
Other than in the caudate, little expression of MHC I was seen on parenchymal cells in any brain area of control rats. The ipsilateral substantia nigra was examined carefully; with the exception of one rat that had a small focal patch of T cells and activated microglia in the pars compacta, microglia were normal and no excess expression of MHC I or II was found. R73-positive T cells were infrequently seen, and EDl-positive macrophages appeared to be mainly perivascular, as in other areas of the brain.
Peripheral reactivation of the immune response Rats that had been injected in the caudate with AdRL 60 d previously were injected in the footpad with AdRL. Preliminary experiments indicated that no excess inflammation or leukocyte recruitment could be seen in the caudate 9 d after the footpad injection, with /3-galactosidase expression remaining similar to that in controls (not shown). We therefore examined animals at 2, 3, and 4 weeks after the footpad injection of vector. All animals killed on or after 14 d had greatly elevated 0X-42, MHC I, and MHC II expression in the caudate as well as substantial perivascular cuffing and parenchymal infiltration of T cells and EDlpositive macrophages (Fig. 2C,H) . Microglia expressing intense MHC I and MHC II were spread widely through the caudate, and some EDl-positive cells with microglial morphology were also seen close to the original injection site (Fig. 2D,E) . Many activated T cells (OX-39-positive or OX-40-positive) were found in perivascular cuffs and in the parenchyma, although these were always fewer that the total number of R73-positive T cells (Fig.  2F ). In addition, many OX-62-positive cells were seen in cuffs and in the parenchyma (Fig. 2G) . Although this antigen is expressed on both dendritic cells and y6 T cells, only scattered V65positive yS T cells could be found on nearby sections (not shown), indicating that a vast majority of OX-6Zpositive cells were dendritic cells. Polymorphonuclear cells were rarely seen.
One rat with relatively mild inflammation at 14 d (Table 3 , 14A) still had substantial numbers of P-galactosidase-expressing cells in the caudate. However, the other two rats in this group (14B and 14C) had severe inflammation and only occasional /%galactosidase-positive cells could be found. Similar inflammation in the caudate and greatly decreased P-galactosidase expression were seen in all animals on days 21 and 28, and rare /3-galactosidase-expressing cells were found in only a minority of brains.
Intense inflammation in restricted areas of the corpus callosum was also found from 14 d onward (Fig. 2H) , in a distribution similar to that found for P-galactosidase in control animals. As in the caudate, this inflammation included large numbers of T cells (some of them activated) and many EDl-positive macrophages and OX-62-positive cells. At 14 d, sections stained histologically for myelin occasionally showed myelin pallor, but by days 21 and 28 most animals had a total lack of myelin in these restricted areas (Fig. 21) . Myelin pallor and demyelination were also seen in some of the white matter bundles coursing through the caudate immediately adjacent to the injection site.
A comparable inflammatory response and drop in /3-galactosidase expression were found in rats injected in the caudate with AdRL, then subcutaneously injected 60 d later with a non-lacZ-containing adenovirus vector (not shown). Together with the fact that HSV-1 1803-1acZ was unable to trigger an inflammatory attack on persisting AdRL in the brain, this indicates that most of the inflammation was probably directed against adenovirus proteins rather than against /3-galactosidase.
Another group of rats was injected in the caudate with AdRL that had been UV-irradiated to inactivate RNA transcription. Sixty days later, they were injected in the footpad with normal AdRL. These animals showed no elevated levels of inflammation in the caudate or in any other brain area up to 28 d after the footpad injection, indicating that the ability to reactivate an immune response in the original injection site was contingent upon adenovirus vector gene expression in the brain.
Inflammation in afferent areas
Brains were sectioned from the frontal cortex to just past the locus coeruleus in the brainstem and examined for inflammation and elevated expression of MHC I. From 14 d onward, a pattern of increasing inflammation, perivascular cuffing and upregulation of MHC I on microglia could be seen in areas known to contain neurons projecting to the caudate (Table 3 ). The earliest inflammation was seen in the ipsilateral substantia nigra/ventral tegmental area and in the ipsilateral globus pallidusientopeduncular nucleus (Fig. 3B,E) . As noted above, vector may have originally entered the globus pallidus and entopeduncular nucleus by spread from the injection site, so inflammation in these two areas is probably not a response to retrogradely transported vector alone. At 21 and 28 d after the footpad injection, additional inflammation was seen bilaterally in the frontal cerebral cortex and ipsilaterally in the thalamus and retrorubral area of the mesencephalic reticular nucleus (Fig. 3A,C,D ). There were also small areas of inflammation that were found inconsistently in other areas throughout the cerebral cortex. At 21 and 28 d, inflammation was also frequently seen in the ipsilateral locus coeruleus but less frequently and with less intensity on the contralateral side (Fig.  3F) . Inflammation was only occasionally seen in the dorsal raphe or amygdala (basolateral nucleus). In some animals, a slight amount of inflammation was seen in the contralateral caudal substantia nigra pars compacta, consistent with the small contralateral projection from these neurons (Douglas et al., 1987) . The exact brain areas showing inflammation varied somewhat from animal to animal (Table 3) .
The inflammation in the ipsilateral substantia nigra and ventral tegmental area was examined in detail and found to be similar to that in the caudate. There were large numbers of mononuclear cells in the substantia nigra pars compacta and ventral tegmental area, with a less dense infiltrate in the substantia nigra pars reticulata (Fig. 4A-D) . Numerous blood vessels with large perivascular cuffs of mononuclear cells were seen. Elevated expression of 0X-42, MHC II, and ED1 was seen on cells with microglial and macrophage morphology, with the highest expression in the substantia nigra pars compacta and ventral tegmental area (Fig. 4AJ) . MHC I was elevated on brain cells, infiltrating mononuclear cells, vascular endothelium, and perivascular cells. Numerous R73-positive T cells were seen, but smaller numbers of OX-39-positive and OX-40-positive cells were found, indicating that both activated and unactivated T cells were present (Fig.  4C,D) . Numerous OX-6Zpositive cells were also found, both in perivascular cuffs and in the parenchyma. As in the caudate, very few y6 T cells were seen, indicating that most of the 0X-62-positive cells were dendritic cells.
Detailed examinations of the inflammation in the ipsilateral thalamus and bilateral prefrontal cerebral cortex of selected rats at 21 or 28 d were in all respects similar.
Specificity of the inflammation Because P-galactosidase-positive cells had not been found consistently in every brain area with projections to the caudate, and because few such cells could be found by 2 months after the injection, we wished to determine whether the inflammation in these afferent sites was caused by the continued presence of vector or vector antigens in these areas, or whether it was instead a nonspecific consequence of inflammatory damage in the caudate. Although T cell accumulation is not normally seen in the brain in the absence of an antigen-specific response (Hickey et al., 1991) it is conceivable that autoreactive T cells specific for brain antigens might have developed during the immune response to the virus (Watanabe et al., 1983) . In this case, autoreactive T cells would be able to localize to sites of retrograde neuronal damage, as has been shown previously (Maehlen et al., 1989) .
Although Wallerian degeneration caused by transection of the optic nerve leads to microglial proliferation and upregulation of MHC in the optic tract and its targets, the lateral geniculate nucleus and superior colliculus, it does not normally cause perivascular cuffing or noticeable recruitment of hematogenous cells (Rao and Lund, 1989; Lawson et al., 1994) . However, if an optic nerve transection is combined with an ongoing anti-brain T cell response, perivascular cuffing and leukocyte recruitment are then seen in areas of Wallerian degeneration (Konno et al., 1990; Molleston et al., 1993) . We reasoned that if the T cell recruitment and other inflammation that we saw in caudate afferents was a nonspecific consequence of degeneration or a result of an autoimmune reaction, we would also see such inflammation in brain areas with ongoing Wallerian degeneration.
Rats that had been injected in the right caudate with AdRL 60 d previously were injected in the footpad with AdRL (day 0), and then had their right optic nerve transected on day 7 (see Table 2 ). They were killed on day 14 or 21. As expected, there was upregulation of MHC I, MHC II, and OX-42 on microglia in areas of Wallerian degeneration, most obviously in the optic tract and superior colliculus contralateral to the optic nerve transection (Fig. 54) . In the superior colliculus, MHC II and ED1 were expressed most highly in the striatum opticum, in agreement with previous results (Rao and Lund, 1989) . There were also EDIpositive cells in the optic tract and superior colliculus (Fig. 5B) , some of which had identifiable microglial morphology. All of these microglial markers, however, were expressed at lower levels in areas of Wallerian degeneration than they were in the inflamed substantia nigra. In addition, areas of Wallerian degeneration contained no perivascular cuffs and no elevated numbers of R73-positive T cells or OX-62-positive dendritic cells. Blood vessels passing through these areas appeared completely normal.
As expected, the inflammation in areas capable of retrogradely transporting vector from the caudate was similar to that seen in rats without Wallerian degeneration (Table 3 ). Control animals that had received no caudate injection (Table 2) showed a similar microglial reaction to Wallerian degeneration in the optic tract and superior colliculus, but had no perivascular culling or inflammation anywhere in the brain.
DISCUSSION
Vulnerability of persisting antigens in the brain A variety of experiments has demonstrated that many foreign antigens can persist in the brain parenchyma for long periods of time, often without chronic inflammation. A neural graft from a donor with mismatched histocompatibility antigens can frequently survive in the brain despite the fact that the same tissue, if placed in the periphery, would be destroyed by the immune system (Sloan et al., 1991) . Likewise, mycobacterial antigens, when injected into the brain, are able to persist for months in the absence of inflammation (Matyszak and Perry, 1995) . In both of these cases of persisting antigen, however, peripheral exposure to the same foreign antigen results in activation of specific T cells capable of entering the brain and causing a damaging, local cellmediated response. It seems that, although injecting foreign antigens into the brain is a relatively poor way to initiate a cell-mediated immune response, being in the brain does not necessarily confer much special protection once such a response is initiated.
This applies to adenovirus vectors as well. We have shown previously that the acute inflammation caused by an injection of adenovirus vector into the rat brain gradually diminishes, reaching negligible levels by l-2 months later despite the fact that expression of P-galactosidase and viral protein can still be detected (Byrnes et al., 1995) . The present study demonstrates that this persistence is unstable-after a peripheral injection of adenovirus vector, a considerably more severe inflammation is reinitiated in the brain. This immune response is sufficient to almost completely abolish detectable P-galactosidase expression. In organs other than the brain, it appears that antigenspecific cytotoxic T cells eliminate vector-transduced cells (Yang et al., 1994 (Yang et al., , 1995 . Further study will be needed to determine whether vector-transduced brain cells are being killed by lymphocytes. Alternative possibilities include shutdown of @galactosidase expression or elimination of vector DNA by noncytotoxic mechanisms.
It is important to note that the immunological privilege enjoyed by foreign antigens in the brain is relative, not absolute. Grafts of neural tissue are rejected, for instance, if the histocompatibility difference is very large, as in xenografts . We have found that adenovirus vectors can cause a more severe and persistent inflammatory response in the brain if they are injected in larger amounts, although this does not necessarily result in the disappearance of marker protein expression (K. Kajiwara, A. Byrnes, H. Charlton, M. Wood, and K. Wood, unpublished observations) .
As previously demonstrated by Matyszak and Perry (1995) and now confirmed with adenovirus vectors, the inflammation resulting from a peripherally activated immune response to a persisting antigen in the brain can be so severe that it results in demyelination. It remains to be determined whether this is a result of direct cytotoxic attack of vector-specific T cells on transfected oligodendrocytes, "bystander" damage to myelin caused by toxic substances from inflammatory cells (Selmaj et al., 1991; Merrill et al., 1993) , or secondary demyelination caused by focal destruction of axons. Regardless of the exact mechanism, this provides evidence that persisting virus or viral antigens can remain the target of a damaging immune response long after their original entrance into the brain, even in the complete absence of replication. This finding may be helpful in understanding the immunopathology of certain viral infections of the human brain. Inflammation in afferent sites After injection of AdRL into the caudate, numerous P-galactosidase-positive cells were seen in major afferent areas, most notably the ipsilateral substantia nigra pars compacts/ventral tegmental area and the bilateral prefrontal cortex (Veening et al., 1980; McGeorge and Faull, 1989) . Positive cells were also seen in the ipsilateral globus pallidus and entopeduncular nucleus (Takada and Hattori, 1987) , with fewer cells in the ipsilateral thalamus (Jones and Leavitt, 1974; Berendse and Groenewegen, 1990 ). We did not see P-galactosidase-positive neurons in the dorsal raphe, locus coeruleus, (Pasquier et al., 1977) , or amygdala (Kita and Kitai, 1990) . However, it must not be assumed that p-galactosidase will necessarily be detectable in every neuron that retrogradely transports the vector. The RSV promoter has shown strong tissue specificity in transgenic mice (Overbeek et al., 1986) , and could conceivably express better in some neural types than others. In particular, we noted that /3-galactosidase immunoreactivity in cortical and thalamic neurons was much weaker than that in the substantia nigra.
We saw severe mononuclear inflammation in afferents to the caudate after peripheral activation of the immune response, including many T cells. This would seem to indicate a vector-specific T cell response-although activated T cells readily enter the brain without regard to antigen specificity, they do not accumulate unless they encounter the correct antigen presented by MHC (Wekerle et al., 1986; Hickey et al., 1991; Ludowyk et al., 1992) .
The accumulation of T cells in afferents to the caudate cannot be explained by retrograde damage or death of afferent neurons. A variety of studies on anterograde, retrograde, and excitotoxic damage to distant axons or neurons has consistently failed to find perivascular cuffing, substantial numbers of T cells, or even hematogenously derived macrophages in damaged areas (Graeber et al., 1990; Tbpper et al., 1993; Lawson et al., 1994) . Even when such damage is combined with a strong ongoing T cell response to an irrelevant antigen, no accumulation of T cells is seen. For instance, after facial nerve transection and peripheral immunization with complete Freund's adjuvant, no accumulation of T cells is seen in the facial nerve nucleus (Maehlen et al., 1989) .
During a reaction against brain self-antigen, however, T cells do accumulate in areas of retrograde and anterograde damage (Maehlen et al., 1989; Konno et al., 1990; Molleston et al., 1993) . Autoimmune T cell responses can develop during viral infections of the brain (Watanabe et al., 1983) or even after nerve damage (Olsson et al., 1992) . We therefore tested whether an anti-brain response could be responsible for the T cell recruitment to caudate afferents that we observed.
In animals with an autoimmune, anti-brain T cell response, Wallerian degeneration caused by severing the optic nerve is known to cause recruitment of T cells to degenerating areas (Konno et al., 1990; Molleston et al., 1993) . Using this paradigm, we found no inflammatory response and no accumulation of T cells in areas of Wallerian degeneration, while intense inflammation was occurring at the same time in caudate afferents. This rules out autoimmunity as an explanation.
This leads to the conclusion that the inflammation in afferent sites is most likely a specific response to vector that has been retrogradely transported by neurons from the caudate. This is of importance because it is currently unclear whether neurons can present antigens to T cells. Although there is now strong evidence that they can express MHC I and P,-microglobulin under certain circumstances in vitro (Neumann et al., 199.5) , neurons may also lack other proteins necessary for antigen presentation (Joly and Oldstone, 1992) . CD8-positive T cells have been shown, however, to be important in limiting replication of retrogradely transported HSV-1, raising the possibility that neurons might present antigen to T cells in vivo (Pereira et al., 1994) .
There are alternative possibilities, however, other than direct antigen presentation by neurons. For instance, some neurons in afferent sites might die because of retrograde degeneration after damage to the caudate, and the dead neurons and any adenovirus proteins they contain would be phagocytosed by neighboring microglia, which can remain in the brain for long periods afterward (Rinaman et al., 1991) . Adenovirus antigens could then be presented by microglia, which can express both MHC I and MHC II. Our observation of so many OX-62-positive dendritic cells appearing in the brain is also intriguing, because these are known to be very potent antigen-presenting cells. However, the fact that OX-62-positive cells are not normally found in the brain, and do not even enter during Wallerian degeneration (as noted in this report), means that they are unlikely candidates for the initial, local antigen-presenting cell in the brain.
The possibility that adenovirus proteins are expressed on the plasma membrane of neurons in afferent sites and picked up by neighboring antigen-presenting cells is probably unlikely, because the only known surface membrane proteins of human adenovirus type 5, 10.4K and 14SK (Stewart et al., 1995) , have been deleted from the E3 region of Ad5 d/309 (Carlin et al., 1989) and, hence, from AdRL.
Implications for gene therapy in the brain Three conclusions regarding the use of El-deleted adenovirus vectors in the brain can be drawn. (1) Even long-lasting expression from these vectors is at risk if the immune response is reactivated. Such vectors could not safely be used in the brains of humans, for instance, because during any subsequent infection with adenovirus, activated anti-viral T cells might target the persisting vector in the brain. (2) T cells can target retrogradely transported vector and cause severe inflammation in many distant brain areas.
(3) Finally, better adenovirus vectors that express fewer viral genes should be substantially more resistant to immune attack (Engelhardt et al., 1994) . After injecting UV-irradiated AdRL (which expresses no genes) into the caudate, we were unable to activate an immune response in the brain with a peripheral exposure to AdRL.
